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Senator.... . .Johs M. Junro?atsTir.irer Edwrd B. Wium.

ForBuirUof Public IntrnctloB....HBinT Rms.
I ........... JoHH HRYasY.

orTni?ee. Ullnol f N- - w cmiasam.
tniverelty, ....Ricbabd D. VvMa.

KorCongreM Bs T. CABtB

For State Senator R. H HnoiiH
IGsose W. Vnrros

For Repmentntl'M.. (Josh A. Wiuom.

conrrr.
For Cosntv Jndcs -
For onmy Clerk Cbaslib A. Cssrvs
For Sliertit O. D. Gobdos
For Trenrr o. B. Browmbb
For Connty Supt. of Scboolt Co .. B M ahshali.

Concerning the Heom pin canal I hog to
km are yon that I advocate It building as
heartily a you or an any other cltlsen
deeply Interested In a national work of
such Importance-- . A waterway connect-
ing the Mississippi and Missouri rlTerm

with the Great Lake, Ihu giving to wmt-er-a

product direct water eommonlnatlon
with the Rant. enlltmy heartly sympathy
and support, and 1 have no hesitancy la
pledging my beet endeavor to accomplish
so desirable an end -- Jlr. tVMc'f tttltr.

TARIFF AVERAGES.

Cent.
From 1 791 to 1812 19.58
From J ft O n 1 m 7 32.73
From 1 817 to 182d ...26-5-
From 1 82) to 129 47.7
From 1 $29 to 1X32 '.'.''til'.eb1 8S2 tofrom 1 83-- 1 to 1843 ....19 25
From 1 843 to 1847 ....26.92
From 1 847 to 1868 ...23.0
V rr m 1 ?. tn 1 ....15.66
From l 86 to 1884 ....34.16
From 884 to isyo .. ... A.S .SO
From 1 890 to ... about 60 00

The UnUm cannot tell the truth. d

of reporting Ret-- fairly , it en sou
fsctured a speech fr him.

Thk Qesl organ in Moline says it
thinks thnt Joe Hubs did not do it. This
Is iotenried to he funny.

CLhs H. Deere proposed three cheers
for Heed and Oest at the conclusion of
the former's speech on SitunUy night.

Thk i Oort of Oen. Henderson to cet
Geit out of the soup tonight will be one
of the most tmusino, incidents of tliecsrn-psiu- n

this yenr.

The Oe t rnnunKer!) should have
charged an admission fee for bearing
Heed on Stturday night. It wj the
greatest show on earth.

What new lie, what atrauge subterfuge
will the Unin iinplny now in defending
It action for priutini; the lot of matter it
did as if coruiug from Rued on Saturday
night last?

8iT9 the Hancock J'iU't: Yes, every
republican congressman in the west who
like Oest, has betrayed his constituent,
and knows he is lost, is calling on Reed
to come and save him .

Says the Hancock Pi.'ot: Yea, eyery
republican congressman in the west who
like Gest, has betrayed his constituents,
and knows he is lost, is calling on Reed
to come and save him.

N'OKOUT who gave the matter a thought
expected Reed to discuss the tariff. He
was merely brought here for a glittering
bow to give the people a chance to see

the elephant. With him on the platform
they could say, see he's wid us?"

Mr. Rked said on Saturday night that
the people themselves were to blame for
the actions of their representatives In
congress. He could not have hit Gest
and those who sent him there harder
bad he come all the wav from Maine to
do It.

If it is not too late we would like to
remark that smuggling is one of the in
fant industries that will flourish under
the sew tariff law. It has been in
somewhat languishing condition for
some time past. It now has its innings.

Onk of the few sentences Reed said
About the tariff was that if the people
couldn't get the better sugar they could
eat the coarse grade, an 1 it wasn't such
horrible staff, either. He iitimated that
people were not used to it, but that they
could gel used to it by being compelled
to eat it.

To show bow deeply down in his heart
wis Geat on Sitnrday night. Reed said the
people of this district should elect Jo
Citneron to congress. Of course he didn't
mean that Krtjutzer Sonata Jo should leave
the Flftrenth district to take the place of
Billy in this, and let Billy go wandering
up and down the earth, but It showed
that his thoughts werj with a man there
was as jet some hope for and not with a
man whose case was hopeless nearly a
year ago.

Thb Warsaw liuVetin speaks of Geil'i
gating pension hills passed to which the
Hancock Pilot says:

All who have kept themselves posted
In regard to the dniuga of the past con-
gress can hardlv refrain from smiling At
the flVure the IlullttUi cuts in publishing
such an item. In the house over 300

. pension bills were passed in one lump
without ever reading their titles, in just
i7 seconds Geet's 'influence and en
gineerirg" wl!, as a humorous paper,
the liullrtin is a rollicking success.

Thk Moline Dispatch says "If Gest '

friend Haas did set up a few beers in the
hope of counteracting . the influence of
Cable's great efforts in this direction.lt was
but a feeble attempt." Three kegs to one
man and four ke?s to another, as has aU
ready been published, may be only a few
beers, in one ainse, to some. It all de-
pends on capac ty. But it would seem
that Haas wished to "counteract" the
drinking of beer by pouring more of it
down the throats of his friends. Haas
appears In a new role every day. His
engagement lasts for one week only.

! Not It Toe Hard on Them.
CuniKH-- Tl e '''ordnisclerksguouldirt

be blam. d if ,. fjn j tnfal occanion-l- y

by tho mistakes niado in filling

Batik Why iiotV
Cuinstv-Il.KTan- so they njiwt save agreat many lives eu. U year by making

similar mistake. Chatter.

KflVctlva Eloquence.
Btnks Candidate GeUhere-- elo-

quence la very great, I am told and is
having a marked effect in the district.

Jonea Yea. indeed. Why the old
man promised every man in my town
the) poatofflrwj, and tho whole town's
wild with enthusiasm. Chicago Timea.

SIR JULIAN TALKS.

The British Minister on the
Seal Question.

HE PEGS AWAY AT ABBITEATIOH,

And Smius to Wonder What Saenrwtary
Blaine Is 80 Long A boat A Now
Proposition To Ba Submitted Soma
Reports Showing tho Progress of tho
Cholera Sooarg Tho Department
Clerks of All Polities Oolag Hoaao to
Voto Offlolal Notes.
Washington Citt. Oct 3T. Sir Julian.

Panncefote has retarded to Washington,
and on Secretary Blaine's return Thurs-
day will renew the negotiations concern-
ing the Behring sea controversy. Sir
Julian said yesterday: "I shall renew to
Mr. Blaine my proposition for arbitration,
for that is the only sure remedy for the
existing condition of affairs. Despite the
fact that the articles for a convention
looking to this end were not acted upon
last April, when I presented them, it
speaks well for Secretary Blaine and the
people of the United States that no acta
of hostility were perpetrated during the
sealing aeaaon juat closed.

Blaine Doing a Lot or Thinking.
"There has, however, been no change in

the negotiations since Lord Salisbury
submitter) the proposition for arbitration
to Mr. Blaine, to which, by the way, the
latter has thas far vouchsafed no reply.
Slill, it ia an important matter, and I
presume the secretary of state desires to
consider it very fully and in all its bear-
ings before making any recommendation.
From the commencement the sole object
of investigation has been the preservation
of the fur seal species for thebeneBtof
mankind, and no considerations of ad-
vantage to any particular nation or of
benefit to any private iuterest should en-
ter into the question.

To Save tha Seals.
"Hence there ia an urgent necessity for

a mixed commission of experts, which
should be allowed at least two year in
which to make a thorough investigation
of this question, and submit the result of
that finding to the governments inter-
ested as speedily af possible. Pending the
result of such an inquiry it is improbable
that any appreciable diminution of the
fur seal species would take place. But in
order to quiet all apprehension on that
score I propose the following provincial
regulations:

1. That pclruric sealing be prohibited In the
Behrinit Sea. Sea of Avhotsk, and adjoining
waters dtiriiuc the uioDths of May and June,
and during the mouths of October. November,
and December, the miicration periods of the
fur seal.

- All sealinic vessels be prohibited from
the breeding inlands within a radius

of ten mile.
I Ready to Dlacn Matter.

"If these suKKestion are accepted by her
majesty's government, it would certainly
manifest a friendly desire to
with the United Slates government and
that of Russia in the protection of the sea
rookeries and the prevention of any vio-
lation of the laws These proposals have
been framed in the spirit of justice and
conciliation, and with an earnest desire
to terminate this controversy In a manner
honorable to all parties and worthy of
the great n.itions concerned. Now. if Sec-
retary Blaine desires to discuss the mat-
ter with me on this plane, there will
Bhortly be an end to the Behriug's sea
fisheries trouble "

KEEPING TAB ON CHOLERA,

Where the Dread Disease I and How It
Oetting Along.

Washington Citt, Oct. 87. Advices
received by the Marine hospital bureau
from the Uuited States consul at Nagas-
aki, Japan, report 1,095 new cases of chol-
era and 743 deatba from this disease dur-
ing the period from Aug. 18 to Sept. 1L
From the outbreak of the epidemic until
Sept. 14 there have been 8,188 cases and
2,031 death. Advices received from the
United States consul at Sc. Helena re-
port the appearance of cholera at Mes-ke-ne

ftud Aleppo.
In Spain and Russia,

Advices from Spain state that the chol-
era epidemic continue, but its presence
in Barcelona is not officially confirmed.
Reports from Abyssinia say that the epi-
demic is intense in the localities occupied
by Italian troops, and at Massownh about
sixty deaths occur daily from the disease.
Reports from Russia state that the actual
preseuce of cholera is not reported, but
some cities in the south are s uspectod, but
nothing definite is knowo.

Beported at Venice.
Reports from France state that the san-

itary condition is very satisfactory and
no cases of cholera have been reported.
The report of Italy states that oocording
to information received from private
sources many fatal cases of cholera have
occurred in Venice. The Italian govern-
ment has deferred the return of troops
from the Red sea colony. Advices from
Constantinople say that the late cholera
reports are very unfavorable and ahow
that the epidemic is Increasing in extent
and intensity. The appearance of the
disease at Aleppo, to which place it wsa
imported from Meskene, ia very serious.

RECEIVED THE MEN OF IRON.

Delegates to the Iron and Steel Conven-
tion at the White House.

Washington City, Oct. 27. The presi-
dent Saturday received the delegates to
the iron and steel convention in the East
room of the White House. He was assist-
ed by Mrs. Harrison, Secretary and Mrs,
Windom, Attorney General and Mrs.
Miller, Secretary and Mrs. Noble, Secre-
tary and Mrs. Rusk and Secretary Proc-
tor. The room was tastefully decorated,
and the delegates and their wives were
presented by Mayor Ernest, After the
reception the visitors inspected the White
House aud conservatory and then visited
points of interest in the city.

Played tha National Airs.
A pleaiug incident of the reception

was the playing of foreign airs by the
Marine band. Professor Sousa, the leader,
ao timing them that when the English
delegates were passing through
ths line "God Save the Queen" was ren-
dered, and when the Gorman delegates
passe. I through the "Watch on the Rhine"
was played, and American airs Bounded
through the building as the American
dolegates were greeted by the president.

Not Afraid to lo Homo and Tot.
Washington Citv. Oct. 27. Considera-

ble activity is displayed by the local polit-
ical committees hare in getting out voters
temporarily residing here to vote in the
November elections in the states. Man
votsr in fr distant states left here last
night ar.il many others will leave during
thd week. In the departments there is a
feeling of safety regard lees of politics,
and Democratic and Republican clerks
alike in large numbers have arranged for
leave of abaenca to go home aud vo'.e.

The at the Capital.
Washington Citt. Oct. 27. --Since bis

sojourn at the Arlington Hon. Urover
Cleveland has had but little time to him-
self. Since he has been here he has been
almost constantly enraged iu receiving
friends. Mr. Cleveland has little to say
upon topics political. He appears to be
thoroughly content in bis law practice.
and says that he is enjoying perfect
health.

Appointed to Treat with the Crows.
Washington City, Oct, 27 The secre-

tary of the Interior bits appointed
Charles M. Dale, of Mattoon, Ilia; J.
Clifford Richardson, of Sf, Louis, and
Rockwell J. Flint, of Menominee, Wis.,
members of the Crow Indian commission
in Montana, with compensation of CIO a
day und expenses

Gar Davenport, la., 4,600 Mora.
Washington Citt. Oct 37. The cen--

aus office has announced the population
of Davenport, Ia.. (corrected) to be 28,60),
an increase of fi OMU Tha
the city previously announced did not ln--
ciuue territory annexsu prior to tbs enu-
meration.

Vvanh Hattow Slowly Recovering.
Washington City. Oct 27. Hon. Frank

Hatton, of The Post, ia slowly progressing
toward recovery after his long and severe
illness. When well enough to stand the
journey, no expects to go south to IniJy
regain bis strength.

Mrs. Harrlooa to Vllt Alar Ha
Washington Citt, OcA 2L Mr

riaon wishes to pay a visit to Ii dianap-li- s

in November, or early .in Dicember,
as she has not been back to her o d home
Since she left there a year and a half ago
for this city.

SHERMAN ON PATRONAGE.

The Ohio Senator Has Something to Bay
A boat Appointments.

PlTTSBL'KO, Pa.. Oct 27. Sanator Sher-
man addrexsed the Republicans 'if this
city Saturday night. He of coo sa dis-
cussed the tariff, the new house rules.
Speaker Reed's coure (which he varmly
endorsed), and all the other iss tes to
which the mind of the nation i. now
turned. But the feature of hia apee was
what hs said of appointmenta to office.
Opening on this subject, he ren arkod
that in 18S8the people of the roootrr gave
to the Republican party the politual au-
thority of the nation, among the privit
leges goin therewith being the power to
appoint to office.

A Weakness to Any Party.
Continuing, he sai l: "That powe in-

stead of being strength to any party, la a
weakness to any party, and upon that
basis nearly all the pubic men who fall
in public life by the wayside fall by the
exercise of patronage. ' I say to you now,
if I had the power, I would not all w a
member of congress to recommend any
man for any oftice whatever. Cheers. I
would take from your political agents
all the power that ia invested iu them by
common custom not by law. I would
take from them all that power, md I
would not eveu allow a member of con-
gress to reconi mend postmaster!, because
it is an element of weaknesa: it weaena
the member of the house and the senate,
and it makes a cause of constant tro able
and quarrel, and I think the time will
come, and the Republican party will be
the agent in that great reform, when a
law will be passed separating enti-el- y

the appointing power from the lawniak
ing power."

THE OTHER WAY THIS TIME,

Playing Shottleeoek with the Iowa Pro-
hibitory Law.

Dks Moisks. Ia-.O- 27. Judge Shiran,
of the United States district court, Sat ar-da-

made an important ruling involving
the Iowa prohibitory law. The matter
came up on a petition for liabe is corpus
in which K K Spickler was plaintiff.
Spickler was adjudged guilty of con ten pt
of couit in Carroll county on Sept 12 or
selling I quor in original packages
and imprisoned for the same. In
applying for a writ of habeas corpus
his counsel set up the plea thnt he wis
not violatiug the Iowa law. as, in so far as
it applies to original package, it ia inop-
erative under the Wilson bill. .Iudk;e
Shiras iu hia opinion held that the Wilx. 11

bill ia inoperative, and thnt the laws of
Iowa clearly prohibit the sale of liquor in
original packages, and therefore deuiid
the application for a writ ot habeas cn--p- u,

aud remauded the case to the state
courts.

HALF A MILLION IN ASHES.

Several Block of Building Burned In
Mobile. Ala,

MOBILE. Ala., Oct. 27 A fire began about
12:40 o'clock afternoon and re-

sulted in t be most oisactrous conflagra-
tion that Mobile has had since th-- ?

war. The Are begin in a shingle mill
aud factory uear the river from, just out-aid- e

the northern b.jun tary of ilia city
limits. A strong wind from the north-
east perhaps a twenty-mil- e bre-z- a was
blowing, aud the flames sonu communi-
cated to the cotton war.-houoe-s which
line the river front from Biauregird
street, the northern boundary, south-
ward six blocks, aud from the river front
'westward to Magnolia str.-et- . three blocks.

The Fire Jump HOO Feet.
From the shingle mill to Ujodmau's

warehouse, on the block bounded by
Front, Beauregard, Water and Lipscomb
street, the distance is about ro yards,
and almost as soon as smoke was seen
issuing from the roof the cotton blazed
np. In Goodman's there was stored about
900 bales of cotton. When Goodman's
warehouse was in a blazs smoke was sen
issuing from Brown's cotton warehouse
roof a square away, on the northwest cor-
ner of Wuter street, tfud at the same mo-me-

the Gulf City oil mill on the east
side of Commerce, between Adams and
Lipscomb streets, with warehouse, which
waa stored full of cotton oil, oil cake and
meal blazed out.

Firemen Driven Away.
The firemen and the lar;e crowd of

spectators which bad gathered in the vi-

cinity had to flee from the advancing
flames. There was now no stop to the
flames except by a dispensation of Provi-
dence. Almost immediately the flames
spread from building to building, until
Gage & Lyon's artificial ice factory on
Commerce and St Anthony streets, and
the Merchants' Press were destroyed.
The prop.-rt- y descroyoi U 5,63
bales of cotton, three steamers, one
naptba launch, eleven freight cars, grain
laden, belonging to the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad company, five empty box cars
of the Mobile and Birmingham road, two
wood and conl yards, three cotton com-
presses and eight cotton warehouses, the
Gulf City oil mill and warehouse, the
Mobile I'hospbate and Chemical works,
the Gage-Lyon- s ice factory and numerous
small business houses in the locality.

Checked by au F.xploaiou.
There has been no casualty reported.

The wind died away about 5 p. m., and
the fire department got the fire under
jontrol. When the ammonia tank in the
factory exp'oded it seemed to stay the
progress of the flames to the south ward.
It is es'imated that the total loss will ex-xe- d

$."0.io. The insurance except on
cotton is (80.0X)

Fire In a Kolliug-Hi- ll Plant.
Y0UNG6T0WS, O, Oct 27. The machine

shop, blacksmith shop, and a portion of
the stock house of ,he large mill belong-
ing to the Voungstown Rolling-Mil- l com-
pany were consumed by Are Saturday
night The cause of the Are is unknown.
The loss is about SlDO.OoO. said to be fully
insured. A singular coincidence is the
fact that a few years ago at the same
hour anil on the same day of the week
thismill was entirely consumed.

Tried to Burn the Town.
MoKTlCELLO, Ills., Oct 27. There was

great excitement at Cerro Gordo Satur-
day night during the rain and hail atorm,
caused by an incendiary attempting to
burn the town by setting fire to the large
bank block. A pile of paper, pine aud
other inflammable material was set on
fire and dry goods boxes piled about. The
fire was discovered just in time to pre-
vent a heavy loss.

THE DISTRESS IN IRELAND.

Roman Catholic Prel.ite Want Heed Po-
tatoes Distributed at One.

London, Oct 27. A pastoral letter has
been issued by the Roman Cathidic bish-
ops of Ireland on the condition of the
country as the result of the failure of the
potato crop. The letter declares that if
the crisis ia not dealt with immediately
and effectively the results will be fatat
and in the future. The gov-
ernment, the letter continues, should pro-
vide for the procurement of potato seed
for the coming season, aud no delay should
be made in arranging for Its distribution.
It denounces the attempt of government
officials to make it appear that the grav-
ity of the situation i greatly exaggerated,
and on the other hand condemns the plan
of campaign as putting a weapon into the
hands of the government The letter is
signed by all the prelates in Ireland.

Noble Dead.
NEW York, Oct 27. Butler G. Noble,

once governor ot Wisconsin, died Sat--n

rday from the effecls of a fall down the
stairs of his home in Brooklyn, on Thurs- -

day, which caused concussion of the
brain. It was at first supposed that he
was stricken with apoplexy, but It was
thought afterward that he fell acc (dent
ally. He was born iu Geneva, N. Y., in
1810 In 1S57 he went to Wisconsin, and
In 1850 he was elected lieutenant governor
of the state, succeeding later to the gov-
ernorship, ,

Tho xVaeousottva Brotherhood.
PrrrssuBo, Pa., Oct 27. At Saturday's

session of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers the following officers were
elected: First grand engineer, T. a In.
graham; second grand engineer. D. Ever-
ett; third grand engineer. Ash Kennedy,
of Winnipeg. The latter office waa cre-
ated at this convention. There was no
election for grand chief engineer, as Mr.
Arthur was at the last conven-
tion tor three yean,.
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DEATH WAS DRIVER

Startling Dis;overy in the
Str-et- s of Brooklyn.

STRICKEN BY THE GRIM TERROR

Aa Attempt to Prevent Fast Driving la
tha Streets Develops a Corpse Hold-
ing the Kelm and Sitting aa Though
Alive Collision with a Pile of Bnlld-
lng Material Bring the Ghastly Mas-ooera-

'to an Kod.

New Yoke, Oct 27. "That ol 1 man is
driving pretty fast He will run some-
body down if be is not careful. See what
a grip he has on the reins."

That was the observation made by a
bystander at the Lewis Avenue Congre-
gational church of Brooklyn at noon yes-
terday. Hia attention had been attracted
to a buggy which was going down the
avenue at a high rate of speed. Many
others noticed the vehicle also. There
were several hundred people on the av-

enue at the time. Troops ot little tots
were on I heir way to the Sunday schools.
There was imminent dangerthat some
child would be knocked down by the fly-

ing horse.
A White-Halre- d Driver.

In the buggy sat a man with white hair
and beard. lie seemed to be totally un-

mindful of the unlawful gait which he
waa drfving. The spirited bay horse with
Its neck arched and was drawing tight
npon the reins. The driver sat bolt up-
right His head was thrown a little back-
ward, and his two arms were outstretched
before him. He clutched the reins aa
though he was exerting his strength to
hold the animal in, and there was some-
thing very like a grim smile upon Lis
face.

"Come, drive slower," yelled a police-
man who stood on the corner of Monroe
street. He ran into the roadway and tried
to seize the horse, but made a miss.

A Corpse Held the Rein.
There was something iu the appearance

of the driver's face that sent a shiver
through the bluecoat's frame. The ashy
whiteness of his face and his wide staring
eyes were such as are seen only in a
corpse.

"That man's dead," said the policeman
as the buggy passed him. He started in
pursuit of it A crowd followed him.
There w as great excitement on the ave-
nue and the people told each other that a
dead man waa driving a phantom steed.
At the corner ot Stsiy vesant avenue and
McDonough street the runaway horse
came to a stop before a. heap of building
material. It had gone a dozen blocks
wilbjut a mishap.

Ml Last Daily Drive.
The jar caused the old man to topple

over sideways. His head struck one of
the wheels, and a si renin of blood flowed
upon the cobblestones. Then it was seen
that the oocupHiitof the buggy was in-

deed a corpse. It required greaf exertion
to get the reins from the death grip. He
proved to be Gilbert De Revere, a wealthy
builder, of 631 Madison street He was 65
years of age. and had been subject for six
or seven years to heart disease. It had
been his custom to take daily drives to
Prospect park after the midday meal. To-
day be took his horse and buggy fram his
stable on Macou street and had but
started away when death overtook him.

MUST REINSTATE THOSE MEN.

A Coal Company to Hear from the diitod
Mine Workers.

Pnrsni'RG, Pa., Oct 27. The officials ot
the H. C. Frick Coke company will be no-
tified by President J. B. Rue,
of the United Mine Workers of America,
thnt nnless the committeemen and others
of the United Mine Workers are reinstated
who have recentiy been discharged with- -
out cause all the men in theemploy of the
company will las called out

Will Have Time to Vote.
The customary six days will bs allowed

for the ofliciaia of the company to reply.
If they fail to accede to the demands of
Uuited Mine workers it is probable that
lo.OuO men employed by the Trick com-
pany will be on a strike throughout the
the coke region on Nov. 4. Other com-
panies may also be affected by the strike.

Verrtary Itlalne at Canton, O.
Canton, O., Oct. 27. Hon, James G.

Blaine and party arrived in this city at
own Saturday. Upon arrival Mr. Blaine

was escorted to the residence of Hon.
Wrji.McKinley. Excursion trains brought
it ran gem to the city to the number ot
about 15.000 from all direction. The city
waa gaily decorated in honor of the occa-nio-n.

At H p. m. the secretary addressed
it large audience in the Tabernacle,

the protection principle and that
ot reciprocity, which he contended were
not antagonistic. Maj. McKiuley next
tpoke. and at the conclusion in the Tab-
ernacle ths secretary went over to the
cpera house, where Congressman Dalzell,
of Pittsburg, was addresdng another
packed audience, and made a short speech.
Jlr. Blaine left for Chicago Saturday
night

Talk of a Telegraphers' Strike.
Chicago. Oct 27. The recent discharge

of telegraphers by the Western Union at
Chicago, St. Paul, and Omaha, for being
members of the Brotherhood, is assuming
a serious phase, and a strike Is not

The executive council has been in
session in Chicago for s week, and a plan
of action will probably be announced
within a fewdays. Th- - telegraph officials
deiy that the discharge of these men was
due to their membership in the Brother-hrd- ,

but nobody believes them.

Disgraceful Orgies.
Cincinnati, O , Oct. 27. Herman Lut-terh- y

died at the corner of Mclean and
Harrison avenues yesterday. His father
is a big stockholder iu the great Heran-cou- rt

brewery. He did in a room over
a Kiloon, where he lived with a woman.
A crowd of his friends came in, got
drunk, tied the corjise to a stove, poured
liqt or Into bis mouth, which they also
stulfed With sardines, and then organized
a at ig dance.

A Dime Maseum Jury.
K ngston. K. Y., Oct a7 Three years

years ago Rachel Wool sey fell on the icy
sidewalk in the village of Ellen&ville and
sustained injuries which have partially
para yz-- d her. A suit for damages waa
brought which ended Saturday by the
jury awarding her t.

Hanged Hlmelt on Sunday.
Sakatoga, X. Y.. Oct. 27 Lewis De-wit- t,

aged 72, a well known farmer of this
county, residing near Greenfield Centre,
committed suicide yesterday morning by
hanging himself in bis barn while the
famil r were at church. He bad been sub-
ject to temporary aberration of mind.

Will Una Afoul of Uncle 8am.
PAHS. Tex., Oct 2 L News has been

received that a bill has been passed in the
lower house of the Choctaw council de-
priving all citizens of the Choctaw nation
who take the oath to become citiaens of
the United States ot the right to vote,
hold o Ike, or ait on the juries in the na-
tion.

lion l'ndervalues HlmelC
Kansas Citt. Oct 27. Hon. Benjamin

F. But er pass'id through this city yester-
day morning on his way home from the
Pacific coast. He said that he was a bac k
number now, and could not say anything
that wt uld interest the people.

Blanghter on the Track,
Stecii ENTIU.E. O., Oct 27. East-bou-

passeng :r train No. b, on the Pan-Hand- le

railroad , about 6 o'clock last evening ran
into five persons near here. Mrs. Blue- -
bank w s killed; Miss Bluebank had a rib
broken aud her back broken; Joshua
Wiud's back was also broken, and Mrs.
Wind w is hurt internally and will not
live.

The I tig Registration In Haw Tork.
NEW Y )RK, Oct 27. Registration closed

Satnfda) . The total for the four days is
B46.1M, against 218.9l for 1880. In Brook-
lyn the V tal was 136. W0, against 1!4,3M
in 1889.

Aaor-etar- Blaine in CTateago.
ChiCag ,Oct 27. Jamea Q. Blaine, Mrs.

Blaine aa & Miss Blaine arrived here yno-

terd ay TO' irning from Cauton, O. They
were met at the station by Cyrus D.

whose guests they will be nntil
Wednesdt y, when they will return to the
taat

MOST ATROCIOUS

The Kind of Crime That Calls
..to Heaven,

AND MAKES HELL SEEM CERTAIN.

Chicago Reports a Dishonest Specimen
Infamy That Barely Missed Its Aim
Heroic Mrugglo of a Touog Clrl and

Her Bister Brutal Assaults on Woman-
kind A Touog Maa'a Bad Shot Kills
His Sweetheart A Husband's Dying
Lie on His Wife.
Chicago, Oct 27. Pretty Frances

Dncbak had a terrible experience yester-
day. She was assaulted and knocked
down by aa unknown man, successfully
resisted him, and was then thrown on the
track just as an express train came thun-
dering along. Her younger sister pulled
her almost from under the wheels and
saved her life. The girl, who is 17 years
old, lives at Stewart avenue and Eighty-seven- th

street About 9 o'clock yester-
day morning she was walking home from
church. She was accompanied by a
younger sister. At the corner ot Wright
and Seventy-nint- h streets, an unknown
man seised her around the waist and
threw her violently to the ground.

Fought Bravely for Her Honor.
The girl Is as plucky as she is pretty

and fought desperately for her honor.
She regained her feet and dug her deli-
cate nails Into the scoundrel's face. Like
the brute that he was, he knocked her
down. The younger sister now directed
the assailant's attention and her sister
again struggled to her feet The assault
happened near the railroad track. An
inward-boun- paisener train was ap-
proaching at a high rate of speed. The
engineer and fireman saw the man and
woman struggling by the side of the
track. It was a dramatic scene.

A Devilish Determination.
It came near being a tragedy, though,

and for a second the hearts ot the engine-me- n

leaped Into their mouths. Knowing
that he conld not accomplish hia nefari-
ous design, and fearing that the train
would be stopped and the girl rescued,
tbe wretch attempted to add murder to
the dastardly crime of assault He again
seized tbe girl by the waist, and, stifling
ber screams by placing his rough hand
over her mouth, hissed in her ear, "I am
going to kill you. The wheels will grind
you piece." A look of terror crept into
the girl's eyes and she fought like a ti-
gress to break away from the villain's
clutches.

Faved by a Heroic Sister.
When the train waa only a few rods

away he violently threw the girl into tbe
narrow space that separates the two shin-
ing rails, ami ran away. Miss Ducbak
struck on her side, and death teemed cer-
tain. Then, at the rick of her own life,
the young sister heroically rushed upon
the track and fairly dragged Frances from
under the wheels of the snorting locomo-
tive. The train whirled by, and tbe young
girl, more dead than alive, tottered home
end told her story. Tbe police were noti-
fied, but the unknown scoundrel made
good his escape.

BEATEN MOST BRUTALLY.
A Boone, la.. Widow Assaulted hjr Some

One I'nknown.
Boone. Ia, Oct 27. Mrs. Signs, a well-to--

widow of this city, was attacked at
5:30 Saturday morning In ber room by
some one unknown, and beaten almost
into unconsciousness with a gun barrel.
In her efforts to escape she , crawled out
on a porch roof, where she was found by
neighbors, with ber head almost beaten
to a jelly and one band split the whole
length by tbe force ot a blow. The only
other occupant of tbe house at tbe time
was Austin Signs, a nephew, who had
been adopted. He says that he was awak-
ened by his aunt's screams only in time
to see her assailants run through tbe
room and down-etair-

Chance Against Her Recovery.
The attending physicians say the chances

are against her, though there is hope of
recovery. There are sixteen distinct blows
on her head made by the heavy gun bar-
rel. Tbe physicians do not discover any
fracture ot the sknlL but fear tha shock
will prove fatal. . She is a strong, healthy
woman. In the prime ot life, or she would
hsve succumbed before Ithis. She par-
tially recovered consciousness for a time
Saturday afternoon, and County Attor-
ney O. M. Brockett took her statement,
but she was too dazed to tell an intelli-
gent storv. All that could be learned
from her is that her assailant was a short,
stout man. Young Signs was examined,
but there is nothing to incriminate him,
and the affair so far is a complete mys-
tery, as no robbery waa committed.
DEVILISH WORK WITH THE KNIFE.

A Defenseless Woman Savagely Attacked
by Brutal 3urgar.

Reading, Pa., Oct 27. Erly Saturday
morning two masked men entered the res-
idence of Mrs. Amanda Doebler. a wealthy
widow, residing on tbe outskirts ot Leb--

J anon, and demanded her money. She re
fused, when they set upon her with a
knife, and brutally her in ten
places on ber bead, besides cutting her on
ber body and arms. The woman resisted,
and a terrible fight ensued, until finally,
scared by her screams, the men dashed
out of the window and escaped without
getting her cash.

Looked Like a Slaughter Pen.
The struggle with ber assailants took

place in Mrs. Doebler's sleeping room, and
this had the appearauee of a regular
tlanghter-pen- . Toe walla Wore covered
with blood, the csrpet torn up. and the
bed and floor red with blood. The woman
is now in a critical condition, and not ex-
pected to live many hours, Tbe assail-
ants have not yet been arrested.
Died with an Infamous Lie on His Lip.

New York, Oct 27. Yesterday after-
noon James Kelliher, aged 31, had a quar-
rel with his wife, Delia, at their home.
Kelliher was found subbed in tbe left
breast In bis statement before death be
claimed that his wife had inflicted the
wound. Mrs. Kelliher denied this, and
later a neighbor's wile swore that she
saw Kelliher stab himself in the hall ot
the house, aud theu return to his rooms.

ONE BULLET WENT AMISS.

A Fight Over a Girl Results la Her Death
by a Ilullet Mount for Another.

Alliance, Neb., Oct 27. Charles M.
Thornton, a young farmer living twelve
miles from here, Saturday killed Ferd
Kobiuson and fatally wounded Myrtle
Kerr. Myrtle and Thornton ere en-
gaged to be married, but the girl told
him that she would marry another man
to please ber parents Thornton had al-
most induced her to reconsider her deter-
mination and accompany him in his
wagon, wh-- n her father, with Robinson,
rushed out of the house and took tbe girl
by form. Thnrntou drew 'his pistol and
shot Robinson dead, and in attempting
to shoot Kerr the ball struck his swee-
theart ' He has been arrested.

Tolls a Straago Story.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct 27. About a week

ago there came to Detroit a colored girl,
whose appearance indicated that she was
a South Sea Islander. She was scarcely
able to speak, knowing as little of the
language as a 8 yarold-- child. From
what she could tell It was understood
that she bad been kept in slavery on A
large farm a few miles from New York,
and had been subjected to an awful
course of treatment, being whipped for
every trivial offense.

Kot to Ho Outdone.
Jimmy Struckile (rushing into the

house) Ma, ma. Tummy Nabor baa got
tbe SL Vitus' daucel

Mr. Struckile Had, has he? M'riar,
you must just tell that frog eatin' dancdn'
teacher I send Jimmy and Katie to thet
he's gutter teach 'em thet dance to onctl

Lawrence American.

Footle Linen.
Bloodgood Yea, woman is divixM

creature, but newer lea so, it seems to
me. than when she descextda to spankiiig
a child.

Travis Idont know about that. Blood-roo-

Shakespeare, yon know, says,
"There is a divinity that shapes ami
ads." Burlington Free Press. . -

'TWAS A MIQHTLY LIVELY SEANCE.

A Spiritualist Goes la lor Boveaee Only
and (lets late a Lot of Trouble.

ST. Locis, Oct 27. The most exciting
event in the history the Pickwick theatre
took place in that cosy resort a few min-
ute after 1 o'clock last evening. Nearly
1,000 persons assemble! to witness tbs
public seance ot the noted mediums. Pro-

fessor Johnson and Miss Kate Bangs, un-

der the management of Professor EJwiB
A. Ellrod. The audience was made up
largely ot the disciples and investigators
oT Spiritualism, with a gooi sprinkling of
scoffer. "Professor" Ellrod first ap-
peared and introduced the two mediums,
both of whom looked frightened. Tbs
usual committee wrs called for, had two
gentlemen responded.

Tied l Everything but His Tongue.
They were given a rope and told to tie

"Professor'' Johnson up is seventeen dif-
ferent ways if tbey could, and the spirits
would release him iu full view of the au
dieuee. One member of tbe committee
said that seventeen was just his limit,
and he turned up the gas to its lull bent,
much to the dismay of "Professor" John-
son. Then be tied "Professor" Jobnsoa
in such s business like way that he col-
lapsed. Walking to the footlights be
said: "Indies and gentlemen, I dou't want
to get into trouble so I'll jest state that I
aint Prof. Johnson and I aint got sothing
to do with spirits. I am a sleight-of-han- d

performer and this man hired me to eome
out here and do some tricks"

The Aodienre Felt Hart.
In a minute the audience was a bowl-

ing mob. They rushed on the stags,
seised "Professor" E lrod and mauled
him furiously. They even tried to lynch
him with the rope which a few minutes
before he had carried triumphantly upon
tbe stage. Tha poil' arrived just in
time to save Kilrod, and he was carried
off to tbe police station. The box office was
r tided, but the liootiler had decamped.
Tbe girl was not Kate Uaugs. and both
she and the prextidigateur, Johnson, es-
caped during the tumult.

AN KILLED.

Murdered by a Gambler In a fhlraga Sa-
loon.

CHi-AM- . Oct 27. Ex Alderman Will-
iam P. Wbelan was fatally shot at an
early hour yesterday morning by Faro-Deal- er

Hathaway. 4 and :30 a.
m. Whelan sat dowa to take an early
breakfast with Matt Hogan in the bitter's
restaurant and saloon, at 33A State street.
They had just begun to eat whin Hatha-
way came stalking through tbe room and
stopped immediately tn front ot the table
at which Whelan and Hogan were seated.
Hathaway, who was tuioxicated. made
some remnrk, apparently offensive, when
Whelan sprang to bis feet and advanced.

The Heady Revolver Kpeaka.
Hathaway at once pulled a heavy

revolver and fired, the ball going
through Whelan's left groin, out at hi
hack and imbedding itself in the vrail.
Wbelan was taken to tbe Michael Reese

l, where he diet! at 8:15 in the aft-noo-

INthaway was arrested and
lodged in the Central station.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Stanley proves the Nile to be 4,100 miles
long.

The population of Maryland is reported
by the census bureau at 1.040,3t), increase
ltfl,VJ.

Brooklyn won the world's champion-
ship game of bnse bail played Saturday
with t he Louisville club 7 to &

The first snow of tle-no- n fell in tbe
Adirondack mountai is Friday night, and
Saturday it looked like winter in that re-
gion

Rev. Martin!.. Fritich. a Lu-
theran preacher, was Satnrday
at Reading, la., to three months in jail
for stealing.

George W. Cline, one time a prominent
lawyer and nierchai.t, was arrested at
Graytille. Ills. Saturday for pna-in- g

coiiuter-foi- t nickels.
Austin Signs, an ndoj.tcd is

su!pected ol the lour.l.r of Mrs. T. J.
Signs, a widow, of Ia , which oc-
curred Saturday morning.

A vicious boar bit a piece out of the leg
of a 12 year-ol- d son of ti e Rhudy, of
Croukston. Minn , Saturday, aud the hoy
died in twenty lu.iiob-- from lose of
blood.

Tbe cruiser Philadelphia tried her guns
at a target Sat unlay. I.iWu yards diotaace.
She put s.xty out of sixty-twoahot- a were
tbey would barr done tbe most harm to
an enemy.

New York German d Von
Moltk 'e birth lay Sunday night by an
entertainment .f which tableaux of Ger-
man h ist oi il incidents were the princi-
pal features.

Schaefer and Slossou. the biliiarJ ex-
perts, are to play a uiiitch at fourteen-inc- h

balk line iu dickering halt New
York city. Dec. 1. for Silo an l the net
gate receipt

1 he Republican state central com tn it-t-

of South Carolina has Ksiietl an ad-
dress advising Krpuiiiir ins tf that stale
to vote f. Ilaskel. the straight-ou- t Dem-
ocrat, for governor.

Ilerliu was brilliantly illuminated Sat-
urday night in honor of the ah anni-verait- y

of the b.rih of Count Von Moltke,
ami 2i,ioi person took pr; in a torch-
light proi'ession in h.s honor.

The engine and b.iiier houses, the tower
and nil other buildings at the top of tbe
Rockwell shaft of the I.aalle county
Carlun C.ml com pit or, LsStlle. Ilia,
were destroed by lire Satnr lay. lxsa,
eo,(xw, bt-.- ilc throwing 12 men out of
work

The president has pardoned Samuel
Krider, tit Illinois, sent to stale's prison
for one year for impersonating an officer
of the L" n. ted Stales, but rrfused to re-
store Havwoo I HauilalL same state, to
citizenship, efier serving a senlruca for
Counterfeiting.

Blew Oat the Umm.

rmi.Ann.PHiA, Oit. 27. A man and
woman, registering as "James P. Nelson
and wife, Trenton. X. J.," took lodging
at the Hidgeway hou--e. this city, Saturday
night, and were found unconscious in beJ
yesterday morning, having probably
blown out tbe gas before retiring. Tbe
womau waa resuscitated, but it ia feared
that the man wilt die, Tbey were not
man aud wile.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for s few days. During bis
absence one nf the chilJrrn contracted s
severe cold, snd bis wire bought s bottle
of Chimbtrlain's Cough Rercedy for it
Tbey were so much pleased with the
remedy that Vby afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various times. He said
from experience with if, be regarded it as
the moat reliable preparation in use for
colds, snd that it came tbe nearest of be-
ing s specific of any medicine he bad
ever seen. For sale by Hans A Bahn
sen, druggists.

Tbe congressional postmaster is a clear
case of crackel Wheat He should bolt
or be bolted.

Ia tbe pursuit of Uie gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; wo
eat out tbe heart snd sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from tbe use
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsis, and all
Ttomsch, liver, kidney snd bladder
troubles. It is s perfect tonic. Appetiser,
bl xhI purifier, s sure cure for Ague snd
mtlarial diseases. Prioe, 50 cents, of
drucrists.

111?

Absolutely Pure.
AsTMssot tartar saklag perar. Highest of

au m arvi nrsagra tf. a.
SvOsateS. S,

ROBT. KRAUSE'rj

OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing "

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found st

Robt. Krause's Emporium,
115 and 117 West DAVtNPOBT. H

WE ARE! HERE

We opened our doors on Monday, October l:5tli,

and be pleased to all our friends, where

we will show them most complete Retail
Store to be found in west.

Watch change in this space.

E.
1H11L5 Second aveiiiK'.

S3

GREAT

Clothing

T

Hardware

OUR

BEATS THE WOI2LD.

1622 Second Avenue.

Tiir tfniittr eivmcc dihviIlk, SSHklSIs. tfftSIIIB BAB
(Caenes by the Legwlatsrc of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.Opes Sally from S A, M. to t T . . aetf on Taos
oar sad Botardar Kveultats frost 7 lat o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoaits at tbs rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amoantti of
II and Upwards.

SKCCE1TT AXDADTAXTAOSS.
The prtvute prorrty of the Is rvopno-Slhla- to

too Sonaattor. The oeVare ara pmaita-t-.
from sorrowing any ot Its mi si ji. at inors

ssMlasrits4sroBssaoroioCM4 ey asocial Is.
Omoaa: A. W. Wesaxnca, President;

Vies rremoaut; C. T. Hsassosr.Cashier.
TaosTSss: S. W. Wbeelork, Port- - khnvrr.

f. r. HBMOray, t. Sllss Lraa. Q. u Eaer4a.Biraa Uartiag. A S. S rwtbt. 1. S. Sealer. Uv. v inula.1ST I B Otli charter aavtags Beak la RataUUas Couaty.
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-- THB LARGEST ASSORTMENT

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI CITIES,

Second Street,
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ETC, ETC

A aovetalty of oJT.
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MEN'S CALF

CARSE & CO,

JB. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Ponrtb Avenue, Dealer la

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

TABLETS.

H. SIEMON & SON,

s DIALERS IX- -

toves and "pnware,

Baiter Banner Cookinf ssd Meatiog Stoves aed the Geneeeo Co4icf 6l vrs.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
ir-0-8 SECOND AVE.. ROCK ISLAND. ILL

--0". "W. JONES--
OreiorlaVrvaad

Second Hand Goods
--A.w3sr broker;sell aa4 Usee sey

Ooatsrtae
of year

UMto

A. BLACKBALL,
lssaerfactarerer all sloe of

BOOTS AND SHOES
sapadaay. Bair1a;saae araUj sae BtosBplly.

inMinufsrij asMfflrt
1618 rVcosd A res ss. Bosk IsW. IU

e. w. --wELsrarEie,
n.siiitar of the

Arcade CIGAR Store
AKD TEMPERANCE BILLIARD A50 POOL BALL

Vo. 280$ 8E0OSO ATEXTE.
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